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MINER, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 13, 139 8.ROSfaT.AND WkiEKLY1 C. O'BRIEN REDDIN81 WILLIAM I. REDDINITS ft NOVEL SCHEMEthan that, and they are hairing tberat- 
of the sale by refusing to attend

ia thereby C O’Brien Reddin & Co.Ill STILL THEY COME ification ,v . ___
the meetings. A quorum 
prevented and the deal cannot P
through._________________

{1

of the Rossland Air Supply 
Limited.

;« PlansQuarts on the Grand Prise.
W.T. McDonald, the superintendent 

of the Grand Prize, has struck some very 
pretty quartz in the surface work on the

WILL OPEN ON SATURDAY IgSgSïKSS

------------ nearance and texture as that found in
Secured Quarters m the stone be Deer Park at the 150-foot level. T e

On. of th. «oat Bubatantlal qtiantltièf^'vfhich
w. m th. Oity-In.tltutlon j a]gJ^re ionnd in the Deer Park. The 

Controlled By Oooderham. cut which is being made on the
, l£d ehowe that the vein is improving

The Bank of Toronto, one of the old- ^d‘the widest if
est and most solid financial institutions Qyer 20 inches across. From th<
in Canada, will establish a branch in oat8ide of one seam to the farther side o:
Boealand early next week. The ground I the «P^^VnkXtTheVeTn’iâel

ZZ1 render won the case
bank as its headquarters here. The,
lease begins to take effect on Saturday Awarded a Verdict tor $3,000
next, and it will probably be early next Againat the War Eagle.
week when the bank gets settled. The *
building is one of the most sohd and -
substantial in town, while it is adm - of Qreat Interest as It In-
of* the°l»nk director^in^Toronto6to>Mh I yolve. I-Uhmt, of Minin. Cornel..
tablish a branch here is the result of the j Under Similar Conditions,
recent purchase of the Centre Star by
t£^SSÏÏÏïS!» lb. oy-Ii“7*"‘b'!“uIïïT"rltt ”™tè!'Com-1money for development,

th. Oient ie d.v.leplng eatlef.etorlly.
ï&JiS SMT-SMatlLh. tunnel, lndl=etln8 th.t th. pa, «hut, la near at hand. 

faîTiSïïSSS ing ,n the abaft improve, as It 8oe, down. The 100-foot lavai .111 
MKSJKKR ^^ÎÏÏÏÎÎÏiSlM» KÆÏiUSaS'.ïr.SÆLoon be reached. The etock la firm at 7 1-2, with ever, Indication of

cial interests are so heavy- At L Hama„ee under the employers’ liability Lir being liberated into a chamber at
time that the syndicate flight Lee dam g , flr8t bearing oi the action ?he bottom of the shaft, while the water, an advanc 8 •
Centre Star for two m,ü''°neh'rls5 ® a* ^‘the^unty ronrt here a verdict of having performed its useful function, - . . ape being largely dealt in.
weeks ago. D. Conleen, of the ba^, was ‘J»™®, “““Miff Was received. The ^ the surface and passes down the Monarch and Fairmont are Deing largely
here looking over the field aB jLSantiv War Eat?le secured an order from the creek. The degree of compression at- • , _ » 4 __ _ TumHrpH feet on the Monarch •a branch His i^nttog a new trialandS ispropoTtional to theweightofbeen let for a shaft One hundred feet On tne
favorable, for the bank has now dec afterwards the case was removed from the column of back water, and is deter- t>a un snl «ndi dl V .to invade this field at once. T>nalliand the rountv court to the supreme court mined solely by the depth of the shaft. | NoVôlty i 8 showing up 8p j

With the Bank of Toronto Rose t The suit came up before The system is in successful operation at i » , _ * the bottom*
will have four of the strongest fiu^cial to be h^rd^ court8 at Nelson and the ^gQ^^Jtada, and plants we now be-1^^© ledge and is all in fine Ore at the DOttOm*

bound vo ««., m f«,. i.r8, prom.
isffijisasasr* ' Commander, Iron Horse, Grand Prize and Gertruda have been «hanging

LivAn iudcment The negotiations leading to the flota- , _
___ ___ ,g The case is one of unusual interest, as tion 0f this company have been carried | hands considerably*

Nest Railway to Be immed- tivolved the liability of the mine own- on w^th great secrecy and the first pub- 
lateiy Operated. jn employes are injured under lic intimation of the matter is the ap-

rtïïmTSÆ S'mï.TS SïtAïfffi ■rïiï«mSÎm"=r“;'l Th« lots in tha tenait, have bean .ailing rapidly.
KTL. do . ^ ffiBSïSlteLïS iTS?« 4.^1 to m.k. a to™ of .orne Importance. Having over a mile of .alar

front and being rleh In timber and mineral reaour.aa, lhaae lota .ill

oer aeent who is in the city, announces and that the company was not liable for and London in connection with the deal. 4Arv%^a ♦ hp nricea asked for them now* Selections
thL^on the first through train there damages under the circumstances. The The reporter then called up W. S. Nor- 8h0rtly bring many times the prices S
wni be^everal carloads of coal from the jury evidently took a different view, for man ofSpokane, who in response to m- snu r u j ® '
Crow’s Nest mines. One of these is to }t pUced Pender’s damage at $3,000 and quiries saidithe formation ofithe com- 6houl ^ be made at once, as
b^sInttoRossland, another to Nelson, costs. The jury included Thomas Ander- ! ^ny had been for a long time under'
one to Sandon, and a fourth to Kaalo. 80n> foreman; A. O. R. Brown, J. E. consideration, and was only consum-
îhis is so that tbe residents of these Taylor, J. W. Spring, G. H. W. Ash-1 mated l»8t week in Rosslana. The
«Uips may baye m opportunity to test well, H. D. Leslie, J*E, Wize and A, L, compftny's plan was to <^®lo^lt®fpo^®8
ïb a merits of this coal* The road will Anderson « _ at Beaver creek, the flowage otS temporarily o^rated by the con- B < .........— etream having firet been augmented by

^ A oOMPLBTR book. the addition of other adjacent water.
Steamer rung ^Wn‘°t I H.na.r.on’. ^TTS. eaa.ttMr U ^a Tj»»'^a^SSSTiSl________
^uskonook* The vessel ^ t a *ao I Fine Publication. line transmitting the air at a compara-1--------- _ _• I nf the Golden Harvest. Judge Coleman
7:30 a. m. and arrives at Nelson^at6^30 Henderaon,8 new British Columbia I b^y high pressure through wrought jyr nrf)HD] IP U4f I I 0f PortTownsend, a large mining oper-
P* th * Tlofiql and Revelstoke and other gazetteer and directory for 1899 has jnst iron pipe| into Rossland, |be distanc l\Ll U uLlv mILL ator i8 viewing the mines of the camp

C. & w. extension to .th® y compilation of the kind that has e th j^mount of power proposed to be del- .. I sinking The ledge is 130 feet wide,
a»w« a..... ««. K
year. , . . * nrovince is represented with some terse . . air horse power. . Tons a Day. , stringers will consolidate.The new steel steamer that I information about its organization and “What sized pipes will this take. ________ Since May last the owners have sunk a
constructed at Nelson for the . • • resources, as well as a directory of the the reporter. “With an initial shaft 109 met and drifted over 130 feet,
will be completed and launched in ab e The book, which ts strong of 135 pounds and a terminal L-nr npC DllMQ VERY HIGH A large shaft house is now being erected,
10 days. This steamer thought0that !y and attractiveiy bound, 1c0,ïl^^® pressure of 80 pounds, or with THE UKt KUIMÔ Y Un I mu ^ continued throughout
finest on the lakes. It is tnougnt in» > and in typographical language it ^ atroroximato loss of about _______ thfl winter They claim the ore will . ... wMi_
she will be called the Moyie. It iesa measures over a million ems. All the we snail be able to carry concentrate and that the entire dump The market remains quiet with ve^y
that Commode Troup favors this name. ures Rrranged aiphabetioally ^ Jhia power in a 14-inch wrought iron I Qne of the Most Promising Mining I wil“vOTage 14. The mine is four miles few changes in quotation to note. We

Following are the passenger aratep . ^ easily found, as there is a refer- P£ing a flexible joints dentiCal with Properties of the Camp la the Prin- weat of town> and appears to be a eon- are informed that ^e^®®®®l™6gtock ha8
into effect lately by the C. P. R* • { each page*, ?he ioint now used in the great air plant „ rt_The Ben TUiman is An- tinuation of the base ore belt tl\at runs cents levied on Homestake stcc
land to Toronto, first class-class, $71.40, ence a PUottedto &ssland covers f^e joint n^ of tact, air can be cess Maud-The Ben xu from the south half. been paid by a very large Percentage of

zsttnst- 'S- »; ■»j*e!i;, -ariaSgt; gtfjfrgay E™,„. w.» <«. =-m7 “ Proof forSick Men. v

SSLd vhs- (W. the S -iifS.a 52* »-di- about two weeks «be ..
10 MUhTnewrtSpoints are teer o« tnimoRCompan^ iuwhich pow«oJwatorup^wUl be running to its nil capsc ty IflaKES 1116111 WBII ™ «narkeA prices rang ng ron>
based upo^the rate to St. Paul plus the ^ery minmg company^om^^ ^ ^ deliver into Rossland ^ tbu ^ t th6 only work earned on in | $25 to $100.
local rates to points beyondjtt, Paub t^ p ropertieB and headquarters are witbout operating expenses at the p ine lg sloping. No developing flUtl StFOllg.
While the boats ply on the °P The publication te issued bv the regeor without a piece of moving until$the branch tim-1 “■ °
the C. P. R. can give a little better than gve nbligh ng corupany olVa”: machinery, the system being absolutely work w ii db reaches the vein,
tiie above rates to those who travel on Benders ^ ^ iB |5, and ltig well ™™icy'in Ub workings, and wito a nel from th*^" ^ very n gn
its lake steamers. „„ rrnlzanee worth the money. Comparatively small expense for main values are Increasing.

Th« service bv the steamer Koxanee worm vuv ------- --------- ^îrri^l The 14-inch main from the ana me nre has never gonetoTArgenta, at the head of Kootenay BUKOLABa at work. creek in" question laid in place will ®08t ^?p8S«mn™J8tom and frequently aa
Uke, will to discontinned on October 14. ® “ Etc, Krom a in the ne?ghborhood of $130,000 but ^.^.^The ôrè is unique and t.

Thinks the Slump in Stocks Rl^^d^a8h^ton street and Second winter storms can harm it. I ^feidJ^wouM toss it away, but th®r® ^ Medicine All the Credit For

hg-J! 2XXJ£££&SS USStt *’
TiSS"-V™’Z ;“,ï,‘t;rop='.L\T*.îr.°,U mSIwSli£Tïîïïmi,I»

SSS>“ W.'t Saasssssa1 sl1^sfes: s‘éissIÆ.”Sw£."

tngeous one that he has yet tak . thmf “ Watches^and a revolver *e“yflt'tie difference would be made in ^g25, uniformly low, even whs^ gestion and have made ucd of many
ss-i«*a£3.5bKss^ssr»'* a Sssrfirt&yti«*£fear.-srxsseg

firthpst he savs shrewd eastern invest- geBide8 making the arrest, th nas railways have been runn g P covered with a heavy wash.
Will tepickingup all the cheapf^ecoveredtwo of the watch... six weeks, yet ^ “iXm^he south excellent tunnel site which could, wtn

holdings oM, and prices must revert send or ^‘^anymaüjmm the south ’;nd “Xe of the ore I SNAPS FOR TODAY
awards thef^^s.^ Ecs.l OnawrnT^Xrrnatto^Have ^Med&t bmgleaned X ^^nd»‘t jecTtoSl^ '

- J^ssusrss Sfe-rs spËI=rgeiSâi

SS,'3'iS,,,Km4’'°h».? St—Sàjsr-l ?»........... ••

«MÿS Whitney & Dunlopri" %rib ss a,rxs
vice here. *

. , . miners anû Brokers, - - -Bank of Toronto I» to Invade 
This Field.

Company,The

Two DRossland, B. C.WILLUSE TAYLOR SYSTEM "REDDIN."Cable Adduces :

{ ClOUOM'S and 
Morcins and Ncalb.

Telefhc

Codes

68. MINESP. O. Box 48.Atmosphere I. to Be Oompr.g.ed by 
the Natural Fell of Water Through 
a Shaft and Cun Be Supplied In 
Quantities to Suit.

j

PARTIALLY DEVELOPED MINES FOR SALE.U
Confidential reports on Mines. The Fernmining properties developed.

1 The last issue of tbs British Columbia 
Gazette contains the following announce
ment of the incorporation of a new com
pany under the “ Water Clauses Consol
idation Act, 1897,” the objects of which, 
as set forth in the paper, are of more 
than ordinary interest to the Rowland
todP‘Jrhes?ppîynÂ>18,“Limited6,” with I days trading has been brisk.
tor“i«£tiem ok!mltourneTe around 16c We understand operations on a more
well known capitalist of Nelson, and 
manager of the Dominion Mining, De: ever 
velopment & Age ncy company, hmited 
and of the Cascade Water Power &
Light company, limited ; A. J. McMillan

- - **- Trail, .reach a

Dri

Rossland, B. C., Oct. 13-
A NEW IRI

Dear Sir:
The week’s trading opened a trifle dull, but for the past two

Monte Christo is being rapidly bought up
extensive scale than

J. la. Parker I 
Ymir Gamp 
Tamarac, Si 
Properties.a

the examination of the mine is completed.will be resumed as soon as
The Fern ed 

dividend paying 
name near Nelal 
take elaborate 
machinery at tl 
ment has just p 
James Copper J
represented b
Sword, for a a 
géant compreaa 
ment of drills i 
pressor will tj 
water wbeei,# 
creek. The air 
the compressor 
of 4,000 feet, in 
erty is looking 
pany expects U 
give scale.

Frank R. Me 
Band Drill con 
ficient of a pli 
Mining compai 
double its pres 
pany baa a fiv< 
material order 
10-drill capacil 
pump waa ordi 

The Anaconi 
just placed wit 
Drill com pan v 
compreaeora f< 
minea. ÿ' ;

to look extremely well. The stock will probably
Jumbo continues

dollar before the year closes-
Homestake, Lee and Gopher have been active, as the properties are

with machinery, have good bodies of ore and plenty of

ofgRoaeland, D. J. F tzgeraiu ot 
W.s. Norman of Rossland and Spokane, 
and last, but not least, F. Aug. Heize, 
the Butte millionaire.

The objects of the company, 
forth in the Gazette, are the develop-

11
set all well equippedas

Quite a showing of ore in

The show-
:
;

|

A contract has
n

A shaft has been commenced on

Those buying Novelty

*
.

uH
transportation notes.

Mim
J. L. Parker 

to Ymir, wher 
the several pi 
the consulting 
portant find a 
the Porcupine 
operated byj 
Work waa M 
property and i 
an eight-foot lj 
gold and ailvj 
that it averag 
and silver. T| 
in the abaft, 
on this prop© 
made to keep i 
property all w. 

Mr. Parker 
-of the Dundee 

and are expe< 
days. It is j 
will be ready 
of November, 
centrating th 
the property i 

The shaft oi 
is being open 
ing company j 
ing nicely. , 
same as the 1 
In the vein I 
quartz that d 
the remainde 
Mr. Parker ie 
ing Star has 1 

Good prog 
Tamarac and 
to tap the vej 
crosscut is fc 
portion of th< 
being atraigl 
run ont of th 
now in progr

CHRISTINA.Crow’s

Christina is

being rapidly disposed of.the choice sites are
Sincerely Yours,

C. O’BRIEN REDDIN * CO.

Write or wire us.cash buyers of good stocks.
We are

mm ins. & twit
a* J* J*

resources,as well asa dnrecto»7o£ the ^ tbe reporter. 
The book,»hicb«stro|gI

hical lang^Ky)1g ! au

Stock Market.

Brando
W. L. Ord 

IrOiîi M. Coll 
work on the j
in which he 
double-compi 
shaft is verti 
ore body, i 
crosscut wil] 
body. Thei 
and by the V 
be at the 150 
118 feet the i 
hard diorito 
eralized with 
taining kidi 
$25.20 in gol< 
ing. This is 
in which 
bodies.’’ J

33Athabasca.... —
Big Three 
Commander 
Deer PWk...
Dundee.......
Evening Star—
Giant..........
Good Hope
Homestake.......-......-......................
Iron Horse ..........................................
Iron Mask.

••••••••*••••••

gr Fori The One Medicine »*••••••••••••••••
20

1
for Young and Old. 7%

“I Give Your
Josie...... .
Lerwick.J. H. Bobs Monarch 
Monte Christo
Morning A E«nta* SU»™-- ,

......... eae.aeaaaaeaaae~ Britisi 
Hector M< 

an analysis 
Johnson & $ 
England in 
the D. A. 
Mining coi 
located in 
return was
Gold and silvi 
Lead 
Iron.
Sulphur......... |
Copper...........
Antimony... J 
Silica... 
Oxygen 
Zinc....

r
...................... ..............................•..«••MB..

e#eea*eee•»••••••••**Novelty 
Poorman 
Republic.
R. B. Lee
Salmo Consolidated...
San Poil. ...................................... ...
Tamarac (Kenneth).........................
Victory-Triumph.
Virginia 
War Eagle

12•••«•• ••• ••• ••• ••••• .4» 75
4

158o
35
IO
6o............... •—... —• ••••••••••••••• $3 95

INDUSTRIALS.
$55 to 6o 
.. 25.00

Clarendon,Ltd
Skating Rink.

Total
The fine go] 

252 ozs. 17 owl

ROSSLAND The intei 
tbeG.P.B
the southuj
tain, has 
Robinson 
obtained j 
Harper. 1 
front of tl 
Tuesday nj

Kennedy Bros. & Piiigf*Stock Market
ROSSLAND, B. C.

London Office: 7 Broad Street Avenue 
London, E. C. St.

a Short
of Dr. Agnew’s
Immediately and Cures Quickly.
O W. Howard, Peake’s Island, Me., 

writes : “Enclosed find 36 cents, for 
which kindly send me a box of Dr. 
Agnew’s Ointment. I have been afflicted
for a long time with ec^“a’ and ^ 
done me so much good I want to try 
another box. The first application gave 
me more relief than anything I ever 
tried. It’s going to cure me outright.

’ Sold by Goodeve Bros. .

There is 
ladies mu 
new chud
which the 
be decide^ 
Miners’ V\ 
who are e<j 
affair a at 
next weej 

r- can be mi

Shareholders Refuse to Ratify the Sale 
of the Property.

Mascot meeting which was to B C andCODES: Bedford McNeill. A 
Clough's.

52The _
have been held on Saturday did not 
take place, as no quorum was present.

&da£°Tbeere taï dïïÆdÜÇ on 
on the part oi some oi the minor share
holders to prevent the sale 01 the prop- 
ertv at the price offered—$9,000. iney ea/that the claim, the Mascot fraction 
on Columbia mountain, is worth more

We haveV

Cable Address, “Nuggets.”

47 E. Columbia Ave., Rossland, B. C correspondenoe Solicit
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